Cardiac involvement in Fabry disease.
Fabry disease is a rare X-linked defect of the lysosomal enzyme alpha-galactosidase A. The disease is characterized by progressive intracellular accumulation of neutral glycosphingolipids. The storage occurs within various tissues and cells, including cardiocytes, the cardiac conduction system, and valvular fibrocytes. Cardiac involvement may be the sole manifestation of the disease, particularly in individuals with residual enzyme activity. In general, hemizygous men are more seriously affected than heterozygous women. The main cardiac manifestations include myocardial hypertrophy, which, in some patients, mimics hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Conduction system involvement leads to PR shortening or, in later stages, to AV blocks. Arrhythmias presenting with variable severity also appear to be common. Valvular involvement is frequently noted but generally mild and clinically non-significant. Newly available enzyme replacement therapy has produced promising results in preventing further functional deterioration of affected organs and possibly also in reversing impaired function. With the advent of effective enzyme replacement therapy, early diagnosis of Fabry disease may be crucial for patient prognosis.